
FAITH FORMATION-SERVICE-LITURGY-STEWARDSHIP-EVANGELIZATION

ST. STEPHEN PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL

Wednesday, March 3rd, 2021 Meeting Minutes

LOCATION:  Zoom Meeting

In Attendance: Fr. George Gannon, Pat Budzynski, Drew Bonthron, Jim Kalinosky,
Nicole Kalinosky, Bob Melewski, Kellie Reynolds, Isabelle Schucker, Tim McNamara,
Deacon Frank Laws, Rene Monaghan, Sr. Angela DeFontes, Mary Morgan, Sam Miller

Members Unable to Attend: Fr. Paul Breczinski, Mary Patrick, Andrew Bateman,
Craig Bryant, Rob Hott

Opening:
● Jim Kalinosky began the meeting at 7:00 p.m.
● Rene Monaghan led our opening prayer.
● All members read our Parish Mission Statement.

“We, the parish of St. Stephen, will carry out the mission of Jesus Christ, as a
welcoming, worshipping, Catholic Community by sharing, growing and living the
Gospel.”

Routine Council Business:
● Meeting Notes from February 3, 2021 were approved without changes.

Introductory Comments:
● Jim Kalinosky welcomed everyone to the meeting.

Pastor’s Comments:
● Father George asked all members to keep Father Paul in their prayers as he is

recovering.
● Father George mentioned that the two seminarians working virtually with the

parish, Julio and Ben, might be joining a future PPC meeting.
● The Parish is in the process of asking the Archbishop for permission to extend

the Campaign for 2-3 years to have the necessary funds to complete the Parish
Center project. The original Campaign ends this March.

● New Parish Center renditions were delivered and will be on display for
parishioners in the coming weeks at mass in the Hall.

● When construction begins, the priests will move from the rectory to the convent,
and the Sisters will be moving off campus by July. They will be moving to
Timonium into an empty house that the Benedictine Sisters were not living in.



Financials & New Parish Center:
● Bob gave an update on the Parish Center and showed renditions of the building

plans to the council.
● The Parish is continuing to work with the county and the architects.
● The building construction will begin in February 2022, and it should take about

6-7 months to complete.
● The new Parish center can be used for daily masses along with events like the

sacraments and committee meetings. With seating set up for mass, it can hold
about 450 people. With seating set up in tables, it can hold about 300 people.

● It will take the place of the Hall for Mass and events, and it is not currently meant
to be a rented venue.

● There are two smaller rooms on each side of the new building that can hold
about 50 people each.

● Parking will probably stay the same, and Mary’s Garden will not be moved. Plans
for bathroom accommodations during construction will need to be considered.

● In the next year, the Parish will begin to work out logistics when it comes to which
spaces will be available for group meetings and evangelization on campus.

New Business:
● The council discussed Mrs. Patrick’s retirement.
● Parish Council Elections - There are 6 people running for 6 available spots on the

council. Nominations will be closing next week, and a formal election may not
need to be held. The council will have to decide which members will have a 2 or
3 year term.

Committee Reports:

Service -
● The Service Committee will have another meeting on March 18.
● Some service opportunities this month include: “Harvest for Hungry/ Scouting for

Food” Food Drive hosted by the Scouts, a collection for Catholic Relief Services,
and the Rice Bowl Collection.

Liturgy -
● The committee is working on plans for the Easter Triduum to allow for

parishioners to be present.
● The foot washing on Holy Thursday will not be held due to Covid restrictions.
● The Easter Mass schedule as of today is as follows:

○ Holy Thursday - Stations at 3 p.m. and Mass at 7 p.m.
○ Good Friday - Stations at 3 p.m. and Mass at 7 p.m.
○ Holy Saturday - Mass at 7:30 p.m.
○ Easter Sunday - Mass at 8 a.m., 10:30 a.m. in the Hall, 12:30 p.m. outside

● Many of these masses will also be livestreamed.
● Thank you to Kellie for working with Father George on the schedule and logistics.



Faith Formation -
● First Reconciliation was rescheduled for Saturday, April 17 from 9:30 - 11:30 a.m.

outdoors.
● First Communion will be held on 2 Saturdays and 3 Sundays (9:15 a.m. Mass) in

May.
● Confirmation will be held on Saturday, May 15. The Parish is working with Bishop

Madden to arrange the mass schedule due to Covid restrictions.

Evangelization -
● The Friendly Caller Ministry received a blessing from Father George at a Mass in

February. There are 7 active callers reaching out to parishioners, and they began
calling last week. They will be scheduling a meeting in the coming weeks.

● The first talk of three in the Lenten Speaker Series was a success. Around 30-40
people were able to join in on the zoom call to hear Sr. Lynn Lavin’s message.
Thanks to Kellie and Drew for helping parishioners with any technological issues.
The event was able to run smoothly thanks to them. The event was recorded,
and a link will be available to parishioners soon.

● Archbishop Lori’s Update was sent out last week. The Parish is going through his
letter and looking at how to stay on track with the points mentioned.

School Board Meeting -
● Jim gave the council updates from the School Board Meeting on February 22.

Closing Prayer:
● All members said “The Prayer of St. Francis” together.

Future PPC Meetings:
● Wednesday, April 7, 2021
● Wednesday, May 5, 2021
● Wednesday, June 2, 2021

The meeting adjourned at approximately 8:50 p.m.

Submitted,

Isabelle Schucker, Secretary
March 4, 2021


